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fiiS LOVE PROVES FATAL

Lancaster County Youth Find ] Himself in a

Desperate Strait.

TAKES STRYCHNINE AS AN ANT DOTE

Tlinlclicr , Fnrtilililon lie
Boclctjof .Minnie (Illicit , 1'olniniJi-

lllniNClf to Obtain H.-llcf
from ninaiiiiolntniciil.

' 1.INCOLN , Nov. 24. (Special , ) Austin
Thatcher , a young man living four and a
half mlica northwest of this city , committed
nuIcHo yceterduy morning by inking strych-
nine.

¬

. Ho had been keeping company with a
neighbor girl named Minnie Quick for a

year past. Her parents objected to her keep-

Jng

-

company with him any longer. He came
to town with n load of oats 'Monday after-
noon

¬

and whllo hero purchased a dime's
(worth ot strychiflhc. Meeting the girl the
next morning ho told her ho was going to
poison himself , nnd tried to Induce her to-

dlo with him. She refused and ho swal-

loncJ
-

all the poison himself. She gave the
alarm , but the young man was dead ''before-

a doctor could reach him. The coroner held
an Inquest and found that the young man
came to his death by his own hand-
.Thatcher

.

was 21 year of ago and lived with
his parents on a farm , adjoining that ot the
.Quick family.

The atate treasurer now hoe on hand In
the temporary echnol fund subject to the
Bcml-anmia ! apportionment , which will be-

maclo December G , the sum of $370,301.98-
.It

.

Is estimated that $5,000 will bo added to
the fund before December G. The amount
of the apportionment of Juno 1 was $362-
22(5.03

, -
( , making a total for the year ot $732-

G28.01.
, -

.
The members of the State Canvassing

board formally signed the election abstract
1 today and the certificates of election of the

ofllceift-clcct have been prepared and signed
by the governor.

The Afro-American Exposition company
filed articles of Incorporation with the secrp-
tlry

-
of state today. The papers state tint

the company has a capital stock of 00.000 ,

nnd t' at It will organize an AfroAmerlct'fi-
cxfciblt at the exposition , 'Including an African
Village , a theater , and other places of amuse-
ment

¬

The Incorpomtora are George F.
Stitch , George U. Haynes and C. K. Mead.

The following notarial commlsslcr.fl have
bscn Issued thlo week : John Ellis , Heatrlco ;
N. 1' . Lundcen , York ; Q. W. Peterson ,
Eagle ; James Knox , Holland ; H. Van Pelt.
Blue Springs ; Eben K. Long , Lewis S. Held
and Charles V. Miles , Omaha.

State Superintendent Jackson went to
Omaha today to attend to matters psrtaln-
Ing

-
to tliu state educational exhibit at the

exposition.
, .

(Tomorrow being a legal holiday , the state
offices will be clcvsod. A number of the state-
house people will attend the foot , ball gama-
at Council Uluffs-

.ACADEMY
.

OF SCIENCES PROGRAM.
The program of the eighth annual meet-

Ing
-

of the Nebraska Academy of Sciences ,
which convenes in Lincoln Friday , Novem-
ber

¬

26 , Is as follous :

Friday , November 2G , from 11 a. m. to
32.30 p. m. , will bo devoted to the business
meeting In room 15 , Nebraska hall. From
2:30: p. m. to 5 p. m. , In room 13 , the foliat ¬

ing will be the program : .
President's address , "Some Practical Ap-

plications
¬

of Science , " Dr. A. S. von Muns-
Iclde-

."FaLtors
.

in Civilized Life Which Modify
the Abundance of Parasitic Animals , " Dr.
II ; B. Ward.
' "Our 13eds of Dlatoaceous Earth and Their

''Assocla'ied Fossils ; a Report of Progress , "
br. K. II. Harbour.-

"Tho
.

FJora of a Drled-U'p' Mill Pond , " C.
J. Elmoro-

."Poisoning
.

by Rhtie Radlcans Without D-
irect

¬

Contact ," Dr. C. E. nessey.-
"Tho

.
Ferns nnd Fern Allies of Frank'.ln

County , Nebraska , " E. M. Hussong.
"Observations on the Abundance of Cer-

tln
-

Secondary Species In Prairie Forma-
tions

¬

, " 'Dr; Roscoe Pound. '
"Notes on Root Growth , " Prof. F. W.

Card-
."Notes

.

on the Genus Ichthyolaenta , " H.
M. * Benedict.-

"A
.

Second Nebraska Meteorite , " Dr. E.
II. Bnrbour.-

"On
.

the Use of Color Screens In Astro-
nomlpal

-

niotography , " Prof. G. D. Swezey-
."Karl

.
Pearon's Researches In the Mathe-

matical
¬

T.ieory of Evolution , " Dr. E. W.
Duvla-

."Report
.

ot the Morrlll Geological Expe-
ditions

¬

, " Crfrrle A. Harbour.-
"Our

.

Reds of Volcanic Ash and Their As-
Boclatcd

-
Fossils , " Dr. E. II. Harbour.-

At
.

8 p. in. In the university chapel will be-
Krv n un address , "Some Feature * of the
Geology o! Nebraska , " by N. H. D.u-lon ,

United Sl-.ites geologist. This will bp fol-
lowed

¬

at p. m. by a Thanksgiving oclal
for members and their wives only , tendered
to visiting members of the nc.idomy by-
Tesldent members-

.Saturday.
.

. November 27 , at 9 a , m. , In
room 15 , Nebraska hall , the following will
bo the program :

"Announcement of New Nebraska Fos-
BllH

-
, " Dr. E. II. Barbour.-

"Supplement
.

to Prof. Bruncr's 'List of Ne-
braska

¬

Birds , ' " W. D. Hunter-
."Progress

.

of the Bo unlcnl Survey of Ne-
braska

¬

, " Dr. Roscoe Pound ,

i "Observatlpns on the Concretions of the
SPIerre Shale , " Carrie A. Harbour.-

"On
.

tlio Taxonomy of the Nemathelmlni-
thes.

-
. " Dr. II. B. Ward-

."Disproof
.

of n Supposed Tneorem In To-
pography

¬

, " Dr. E , W. Davis.-
"On

.
the Genus Atax , " Dr. R. II. Wolcott-

."Addition
.

!* to the Insect Fauna of Ne-
braska.

¬

. " W. D. Hunter ,

j "Oolitic Snnds from the Dakota Cretace-
ous

¬

of Nebraska. " Dr. E. H. Harbour.-
.Election

.
. of officers and other business.
Other papers may be assigned a. place on

the program by the committee.
LINCOLN LOCAL NOTES-

..Nearly
.

. all the churches of Lincoln wll
bold Thanksgiving services tomorrow , am-

at many of them pleasing programs tiavi
been prcfired , Joe Jotics , the southeri
preacher who Is engaged In evangellntls wurl-

licro , will pi each at the African Mcthodlb
Episcopal chinch.
, The Jury In the cano ot A. L. Shader-
flgalnst the German Fire Insurance com
fcvnr brought In a verdict of $757.70 for the
plaintiff this morning. Some time ago
Bbader's slock of goods was burned , and he
held Insurance In the defendant company

defense was that the goods were no-

In the stcro when the lire occurred.-
Tlio

.

clothing and furnishing stores of A-

Kroner at 035 anO 039 0 street were clo ei
today under chattel mortgages. The prlorltj-
of mortgages Is at) follows ; American Ex-
ctmngo bank , $500 ; Hart Brothers , $550 ; al-

Uo norluon , $100 ; Talbot & Allen , $350 ; C-

P. . ll rpef , $41'. ; Simon Mothers , $10 ; Stoaitm
& Co. , $76 ; Darcnwhlor fc Son , $70 ; Farwcl
& 6o. , $100 ; Columbia Woolen eampiny. $15-
0Ciihnlnghani Brothers , $75 ; Gauss-Shcltot
Hat company , $200 ; Strauss. Ellsworth. &

Co. , $125 ; Elsman Drainers , $20 ; Grconfeltcr
& Son , $114 ; L. Poska , $450 ; total , 3541.

Oiraha pert lu at the hotels ; At the Lin
dell E. S. Hood , V , K. Wlleon. At the Liu-
coir. P. J. McSbano.'W. U. Molkle , H. 0-

Graham. . M , H , Calling-

.Mori

.

- of Miller.-
WAinnUUY.

.

. Neb. , Nov. 24 , ( Special , )

Sheriff Mcndcnhall returned last night from
JIumboIdt , where ho arrested H , S. Miller
the man who etole a carload of cattle from

requirements are
perfectly met in
Wool Soap.

There may be
more expensive
soaps , but nonu-
better. . is ab-

'solnllyf
-

> urt. For
the bath It Is

pleasant , soothI-

MJ
-

; and delight
ful.There's only
one soap that
won't shrink
woolens. You
must choose be-

tween
I WishMy Mama Minn

' Had no soap
and

McDowell A Ulnohburn'n feed lot aad ulilpped
hem to St Joseph , Mo. The $809 h-5 was
o rece've for thorn > i reScvereJ from the
First National bank ot Beatrice , where It
was sent by the buyer. Miller wan located
jy means of a cbcck , for tha amount , which

ho drew In favor of a bank at Verflo-

n.muuT
.

_ ix"vuuincns. .

liilTiilo County Stockmen Arc Hrniu'li-
liiK

-
Out.-

KnAHNHY
.

Nob. , Nov. 21. ( Special. )

Very few people have any conception of the
amount of stock feeding being done In Buf-

falo
¬

county at the present time. The figure * ,

wluci vroiscntcd In the light of mortgage In-

debtedness
¬

, seem enormous , and therefore
few figures from the records will help bet-

cr
-

lo show the slzo the business Is now grow-
ng

-
to.

For seventeen week days In November , be-
ginning

¬

November 3 and ending November 22 ,

here twenty-ono stock mortgages filed ,

ranging In size from 445.S7 to $41,631.56-
.Iero

.

Is a list of mortgages filed on ebecp-
n the period named above , giving number of
lead and amount of mortgage :

4M. .
20r,00 41631.66

9,000 20375.CO
DOC*) 20 , : 75.10-

3C.2 tW.OO
1.200 2S20.00

40,512 87CGI.5fl
The showing on cattle Is as follows :

23 iro.00
22 721.00
19 823.20
40 lJs0.40
43 1075,0)-
SI

)
2W 2.75

25 ; 1017.0
15 413.S7-
Cl 21CT.

777 IS.GiP.CO
43 l.ir..l.SO

115 nOCO.03
58 10010.0

150 37V1.00
123 4815.0)

1,003 47069.CO
The magnitude of these figures can bo best

understood when It Is en Id moro than the
above amounts were filed In the early fall
and much moro than that mini will

yet filed. Ucsldes this many feeders are
doing business on their own money.

WHO WIIiL 0-KT SUI.MVAX'S PLACE f-

Sovornl AtforiiryM Wllllinr to Serve
the Viirxiilrcil Term.

LINCOLN , Nov. 24. ( Special. ) As the
tlmo dra s near when Judge Sullivan's res-
ignation

¬

of his position on the district bench
Is expected tile competition for appointment
to his judicial shoes becomes all the moro
active. Nearly every attorney In the district
has asked for the place and has his friends
out hustling in his behalf.

Prominent among ( lid candidates are I. L.
Albert of Columbus , populist ; W. N. Jlcns-
ley

-
ot Columbus , democrat ; Judge Grlmlson-

of Schuyler , populist ; Senator Gonlerlng of
Columbus , democrat ; Judge C. Ilollenbeck of
Fremont , democrat ; Judge Thomas of Schuy ¬

ler , democrat ; G. G. Martin ot Fremont , pop-
ulist

¬

, and an attorney of Central City.
Alt sorts of plausible reasons are being ad-

vanced
¬

each particulir candidate should
pull the plum. The appointment Is said to-

bo desired not merely for the year's service
assured until a successor can be elected , but
becausa H Is supposed to put the appointee
In line for election 'to the unexplred term and
again In 1S99 to thc | full term of four years-

.Tu

.

- < Cllilni n I'limou.-
M'COOL

.

JUNCTION , Neb. , Nov. 24. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) The horse and buggy which the Rev.-
Mr.

.

. Palmater , revivalist , lecturer and Bap-

tist
¬

minister , is charged with stealing from
parties In Kansas Is ibelleved to ''bo the same
horse and buggy left here by him , and Is here
now. Hev. iMr. Palmater came here and In-

a short time by his gentlemanly manner and
deportment Ingratiated himself Into the good-
will and acquaintance of the best families
In McCcol. He was madea Baptist minister by-
Itov. . Mr. Eller of thos place , and commenced
a course of public lectures , charging an ad-
mittance.

¬

. The lectures were poorly attended
and then he commenced a revival , which
was well attended and promised much good
had it not been for the sheriff of this county ,
who came doun here In the midst of the
revival and arrested the Rev. Mr. Palmater on-
sorloua charges agalnet him in Kansas.
Word has been received that ho has pleaded
guilty and that there seems tobo no hope
of his getting free. Two women both claim
the Hev. Mr. Palmater.-

VUN

.

( To lilt Items.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Nov. 21. ( Special. )

Alexander H. Sims , formerly city marshal of
West Point , was arrested this morning by
Sheriff Phllllra on the charge of Insanity. He
wilt bo brought before the Board of Insanity
Commissioners this afternoon for examina ¬

tion.Prof.
. Randolph cf York , Neb. , was elected

Saturday evening as the principal of the High
school. The professor Is a graduate of the
State university and Is at the present time
p. teacher In the United Brethren college of-

York. . Ho will commence tea oh Ing on the
first of next month.

Otto Baumann Is erecting a big cattle shed
on his farm north of town-

.ExMa
.

> or R. F. Kloko will attend the deep-
water harbor convention at Houston , Tex. ,

this week-
.Schlnstock

.

Brothers are building a cattle
shed 350 feet long and large stock yards
on their place Just south of town-

.Itmulltx

.

Are
HAY SPRINGS , Neb. . Nov. 24. ( Special

Telegram. ) The police succeeded In captur-
ing

¬

the two women and one man bandits
thrco miles east of Chadron late this even-
Ing

-
who held up and rabbed Mr. Kllnglesmldt-

ot < SOO last Sunday evening. They were
hiding In an old deaz'ted barn thickly bur-
rounded by brush , on Jim Frederick's farm ,

two miles from any house. The police had
some difficulty In arresting them. Hand-
cuffed

¬

, they were brought to the iisarest
lull load station , paealng through he c at
midnight , on their way to Ruahvllle , where
they will bo lodged In the Sheridan county
jail to await th action of the district court.-
Tl'cy

.
refuse to give their names or any In-

formation
¬

concerning themselves.

CuuseloiiNiii'NH.-
PLATT3MOUTII.

.

. Neb. , Nov. 24. ( Special
Telegram. ) Sheriff Holloway received word
tculght that young Curtis , at Union , was
rapidly Improving , bad regained conscious-
ness

¬

and recognized his father. As BO 311 as-
ho Is In condition , the doctors will have
him Rive a description of his assailants. An-
other

¬

suspect Is being held at Auburn and
will bu given a chaiuo to clear himself.
Everything now points to the first man at
Nebraska City BH the guilty parson. The
sheriff says ho has more evidence against
him that will (irobably fix the crime uonh-
im. .
_

.Suit IM nitmilnseil.
KEARNEY , Neb. , Nov. 4. ( Special Tele-

gram
-

, ) The suit brought by Buffalo county
against K. Y. Robertson for securing county
deposits for the dcfuoct First National bank
under false pretornesas dismissed by Judge
Sullivan In district court today on the ground
that the liiilt was brought tco late and for
the further reason that the complaint did not
show that Robertson had used or appropriated
any of t .e lunJs deposited-

.l.ulil

.

tu Itext ,

FREMONT , Neb , , Nov. 24. ( Special. ) The
funeral of George Taylor , who died here yes-

terday
¬

, was held this afternoon , Rev. W , H ,

Iluss of the Congregational church conductlnr
the servlcai. Mr. Taylor was born In Del-
lend Falls , Vt , , In 1SU nud bad resided in
Nebraska alnco ibSfi. He lias resided In Fre-
mont

¬

about tttetity-fivo years. Ills wife died
many yenrs agotand he leaves no near rela-
tives.

¬

. He was hurled In Rlggs cemetery ,

fiooil SehoiilH nt Wiilino.-
WAHOO

.
, Neb. , Nov. 24. (Special. ) The

public echosU are this week finishing up one
of tliu most successful terms of school In
the history of tbo town. The enrollment for
the past month ( HS been C32 ; average at-
tendance

¬

, 507 ; High school department , 131-

.Tno
.

graduating class numbers nineteen and
each has taken all the wqrk In the course of-
study. . There are tucnty-slx pupils from out-
side

¬

tbe district-

.Iilnvllle'N

.

Cjme FUciI for Saturday.
DAKOTA CITY , Neb. , Ncv. 24. ( Special. )

r The preliminary examination of James
Ltnvlllc , charged with shooting and killing
Henry Carpenter during u drunken row at-
GooJwIn on tha rooming of August 28 , has

tor SaturtUjf ) morning before County

i

Judge Ryan , Llnvlllo ha * retained Attorney
Mell C. J-iy will defend him-

.Snfe

.

lllenvn Open.
STELLA , Neb. , Nov. 24. (Special. ) The

safe at tiio McCandltss switch , eight miles
northeast of hero on fie B. & M. , was blown
open last night. No money wag obtained.-

An
.

American eagle measuring seven feet
from Hp to tip mis killed a few miles north-
east

¬

of hero yesterday-

.NclminUn

.

.Vettn Xotm.
Snow Is delaying cortihusklng In north-

western
¬

Nebraska.
Work Is progressing rapidly on the Boomer

water works system.
Frank Graff of Alnswortb jumped from a-

uciECti and broke his leg ,

The Holdrego public school teachers have
leclded to make an effort to secure money
o provide a library for the school.

Corn Is being shipped from Thaycr county
to southern Kansis , where the supply Is not
sufficient to meet the demands of feeders.-

J.

.

. R. Riddle of Plerco county rolaed 200

bushels of potatoes the past summer on a-

ptcco ot ground containing a llttlo over halt
an acre.-

J.

.

. 0. Berkley has disposed of the Alns-
worth Star-Journal and W. E. Burlclgh ,

formerly of Mount Ayr , la , , will be its editor
In the future.

The rats have so badly undermined the
foundation of the Torpln Groin company's'
elevator at Oakdalo that It has become neces-
sary

¬

to put lei ft new foundation at consid-
erable

¬

expense.
Herman Meyer , living southwest of Wlsncr ,

tell from a load of wood , which ho was haul-
log , and the wheels of the wagon parsed
over his left leg , breaking both bones below
the knee and also the bone above the knee.

The third annual meeting of the Jersey
Cattle Breeders' association will convene In
Crete , December 2. The afternoon session
will be mostly business. The night session
will be devoted to papers and discussions rel-

ative
¬

to this breed of cattle.

ROW IN REICHSRATH

(Continued from First Page. )

gates ot the striking engineers , which com-
menced

¬

this morning behind closed doors
after many weeks of negotiation. The dis-
cussions

¬

are expected to bo prolonged1 and
It * Is hoped some satisfactory understanding
will bo arrived ut , In view of the great Injury
the strike has Inflicted upon the engineer-
ing

¬

trades of Great Britain. .

3HI3CIA.Y CAHIXUT CRISIS I2M1RU-

.linnIc

.

CoiiHPiitx < < Appointing < > I -
v < nlluatln r Committee.

ATHENS , Nov. 24. The cabinet crisis ,

which grew out of the defeat of the gov-

ernment
¬

in the Boule on Monday over the
question of appointing a committee of In-

quiry
¬

Into certain Incidents of the recent
war with Turkey , Is ended for the pres-
ent.

¬

. It was believed for a while that the
cabinet might be compelled to recommend
aldissolution, of the Boulc , especially <is tbo
leaders of the various political groups
seemed to agree that the present chamber
would be unable to deal with the situat-

ion.
¬

. But the Boule met today and as a
result of an agreement between the parties
adopted the proposal to appoint the commit-
tee

¬

of inquiry. The committee having been
appointed , the chamber adjourned , probably
not to meet again until the treaty ot peace
with Turkey has been definitely signed.

AVrcukHCaiiKeil liy FORM.
LONDON , Nov. 24. The heavy fog which

spread over England continues to envelop
the country today. Accldenta of more or
less Importance are reported to have oc-

curred
¬

in many places. At Portsmouth the
tog Is so dense that the trials ot the new
war ships have been , rendered Impossible for
the present. Several wrecks of minor Im-

portance
¬

are reported on different parts of
the coast.

Will Nut Cede the Island * .

LONDON , Nov. 24. Inquiry made today
in olfictal circles regarding tbe statements
contained In a letter to the Dally Graphic ot
this city that a report had gained currency
In the Channel islands that Great Britain
contemplated ceding them to France , brought
forth an emphatic denial of the whole story ,

which is classed ae being nothing more than
a "fairy tale."

"UfiylniulH IleneheH Port.
LONDON , Nov. 24 , A cablegram received

from St. Michaels , announces that the British
steamer Maylands , Captain Turner , from
North Hartlepool for Quebec , which has
been floating helplessly In mldocean since
November 1 , excepting for a short tow given
by the Allan lino' steamer Norwegian , which
first reported It , was towed into St. Michaels
November 22.

New Steiimer Une toerr Keulnml.
WELLINGTON , New Zealand , Nov. 24.

The premier. Sir John Seddon , proposes to
subsidize aa alternate fortnightly mall
service between Wellington and San Fran-
cisco

¬

and Vancouver" , B. C. , passage (between
Wellington and San Francisco not to exceed
nineteen days , and pasraage between Welllng-
tea and Vancouver not to exceed twentyoned-
ays. .

Iineiil Rnvermneiit for Irelniiil.
LONDON , Nov. 24. Right Hon. Joseph

Chamberlain , secretary of state for the col-

onies
¬

, In the course of an Important speech
at Birmingham this evening on Interna-
tional

¬

politics said he expected the greater
part of ths coming session of Parliament
wcul 1 be given over to the government
measure granting local government to Ire-

Mud.

-
.

Snlclilc of H

PARIS , Nov. 24. Francois Mons , a play-

wright
¬

and translator of French plays Into
English for production in the United States.
has commuted suicide , with his mistress ,

by Inhaling charcoal fumes. MOBS latterly
baa been In financial straits.

Plenty of Wlirut for Shipment.
LONDON , Nov. 25. According to a dis-

patch
¬

to the Tlmca from Buenos Ayres the
damage to tbo crops from froat having
been estimated , U Is now expected that
1,000,000 tons ot wheat will bo available for
export. _

Cyelonc In Inillii. '

MADRAS , British India , Nov. 25. A ter-

rible
¬

cyclone Is raging here this (Thursday )
morning.

UKXnil.VL AMII2IIT OIUMVAY IIUItlCD.-

HlH

.

IleiuiiliiH Are Ueionlteil In the
Arlington Cemetery.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 24. The funeral of
General Albert Ordway , who died In New
York Sunday , took p'.oco this afternoon from
St. John's Episcopal church , The edifice
was crowded with friends of the dead hero
and representative army and navy officers
who thronged there to do honor to his
memory. Rev , Dr. Macay Smith , assUtcd-
by Roy , Ernest M , Paddock , conducted the
services. At their conclusion the- casket ,

draped In the nations ! colorn , was placed on-
a caisson. The pall bearers included repre-
sentatives

¬

train the district national guard ,

the regular service , Kit Carson posts No , 1

and No. 2 , and the Loyal Legion , Escorted
by the entire brigade1 of the national guard
of the district , a troop of cavalry from Fort
Myer , a battery of artillery from the Wash-
ington

¬

banacks , three companies of United
Statca marines , and the band ot the Sixth
cavalry , the remains were taken to Arling-
ton

¬

, where tbe Interment was made ,

HATCH IlETl'UXS' KUOM HONOLULU-

.HatriilluiiM

.

Are ( ilvlnpr Tlielr A-
ttention

¬

tO HllNllieNN.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 24. Hon. Francis M.

Hatch , the Hawaiian minister , returned to
the city tonight , after aa absence of several
inoatho , the greater portion of which was
spent In Honolulu. He describes affairs as
being very quiet and satisfactory la Hono-

lulu
¬

, and the people are thinking more of
business than of politics.-

Mr.
.

. Hatch SHja the negotiations between
the Hawallana and tbe Javanese wltb a view
to the ee-ttlement of the differences between
the two governments by arbitration are still
In progress. Tbe minister looks for a satis-
factory

¬

solution of tbo trouble. James B.
Castle, formerly collector of customs ot
Hawaii , nas been appointed coosul at WaeU-

PLATFORM Flhl POPULISTS

Calh for Absoluts Papjf Money to Bo

loaned to thefi' People.

GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP RAILROADS

i .

- - - Invite Ilic n-

'lloinil
-

Committee tqi ;i .MrotltiK to-

He Held In .Jimmiry I.nylitK-
DOVIII tile I'm1 ! *'

ST. LOUIS , Nov. 24. A'tler an all-nlglit
session of the national organization commit-
tee

¬

, representing thc middle-of-the-road
faction , ot the populist party , they recon-
vened

¬

today behind closed doors. This after-
noon

¬

Abe Btclnbcrgcr of Kansas gave out
the following address as having been unani-
mously

¬

adopted by the committee :

Recognizing the Importance of active and
nRBTCsstve work to the end of lining up nil
reform forces for future cnmrmlsnsve ,

tlio national organization committee of the
people's pnrty , hereby cull n meeting ot
said committee at the Ixiclcdo hotel , St.
Louis , Mo. , for January 12 , IMS. To the
end of restoring perfect harmony In the
ranks of the party nml effecting a more
compact organization , we respectfully In-

vite
¬

the national committee of the people's
party to meet with us In conference on the
above date , appealing to their patriotism
nnd sense of duty to aid us In restoring
to Its once splendid estate our party or-
ganization.

¬

.

Keeling It duo to the members of thp-
people's rxirty to outline the objects of
this call , we submit the following :

We recommend the -holding of a na-
tional

¬

nominating convention on the first
Wednesday In April , 1893-

.Wo
.

recommend the holding of state
conventions , at which delegates to the na-
tional

¬

convention shall be chosen , on the
third Wednesday In March , 1S9S.

We recommend that the platform on
congressmen bo delayed until niter the
holding of the national convention.-

"We
.

recommend that the platforms on
which the contest for 1E9S nnd 1900 be
waged should embody the folowlng propo-
sitions

¬

:

1. Absolute paper money , based upon
every commodity and resource of the na-
tion

¬

, a full legal tender and receivable for
all dues to the United States.

2. Free colnape of pold and silver nt the
present legal ratio ; the coin debts of the
United States payable In either at the
option of the government.

3. All money to be issued by the gov-
ernment

¬

nnd paid out direct to the people
for services rendered , or to be loaned to
them nt a low rate of Interest ion safe se-
curities

¬

and without the Intervention of
private banks , provided that the volume of-
thp currency shall not exceed ? 50 per
capita.

4. Government ownership nnd operation
of railroads , telegraph ana telephone lines.

5. Opposition to alien ownership nnd hold-
Ing

-
of land for speculative purposes ,

C. Opposition to court-made law.
7. Opposition to trusts.
8. Wo especially recommend the Initiative

and referendum and the Imperative man ¬

date.
Milton Park , the chairman of the com-

mittee
¬

, tatd ho belloved that the address
embodied a platform upou which the people
of the United States would stand and give
hearty support. _At the meeting to bo held
next January in St. Loulfl , Mr. Park said
that uo believed there would bo many promi-
nent

¬

populists from all sections of the coun-
try.

¬

. Whether or not the national committee
would attend he raid ho did not know , but
even If It did not his committee would go-

on and make Its own nomination for presi-
dent

¬

In 190-

0.SATISFIED

.

WITH 1.YTE ni
Gold Democratic Xutlniinl Committee

INVIICM an AiliIrcHH.
NEW YORK , Nov. . 24. W. D. "Byniim ,

chairman of the national democratic commlt-
tee , has Issued the following address :

To the National Democracy : The re-
sults

¬

of tbe recent * election jyere In-

no wise discouraging to the suc-
cess

¬

of the principles for which the na-
tional

¬

democratic party has been battling.
The silver organisations lost the states of
Ohio and Maryland , with the legislatures ,

which will choose United States senators.-
In

.
Kentucky the silver .candidate hud n

majority of only 123 , with 0,000 electors , n
majority of whom were unquestionably for
sound money , not voting' .

" The national
democratic vote of the state was twice as
large aa It was last year , while the loss In
the free silver vote was 10,000-

.In
.

Iowa the democratic sound money vote
was doubled , notwithstanding the candi-
dates

¬

abandoned that issue nnd pleaded
for support on state matters. The sound
money vote in both Kentucky and 'Iowa
would undoubtedly have been much larger
had it not been for the facts that all the
local candidates for county offices appeared
on the ballots under the free silver state
tickets and emblems , thereby compelling
sound money electors to scratch their tick-
ets

¬

or vote the free silver state ticket , in
order to vote for local ofllrers.-

In
.

Massachusetts our vote was Increased
25 per cent , whllo that of the free silver
candidate was reduced the same ratio.-

In
.

Nebraska the free silver majority was
reduced , while South Dakota deserted the
cause.

The efforts of the national democratic or-
ennlzfltlon

-
last year were to aid in the Rav-

ing
¬

of the credit of the nation from dis-
honor.

¬

. Its mission In the future will be , If
possible , to preserve the true principles of
democracy until Judgment nnd reason shall
asaln dominate the councils of the party
and Its ancient creed be restored to Its plat ¬

form. Then , nnd not until then , will the
work of the national democracy bo accom-
plished

¬

, and Its organization cease to be an
Independent one.

The firmer the convictions , and the bolder
the courage , of tlia national damocrats , the
sooner will the country be free from the
blighting Influences of Impending disaster.-
No

.
compromise with dishonor , no surrender

of principle to expediency is the shibbo-
leth

¬

of the national democracy , and each
and every member of the party should
stand by hi * convictions and redouble Ills
efforts to uphold the principles he believes
to bo Indispensable to the preservation of
the rights and properties of the people-

.VlrcH

.

of a IJhy.-
STUATFORD

.
, Ont. , Nov. 24. The city hall

here was completely gutted by flre today.
The loss Is estimated at $150,000 ; Insurance
small ,

DES MOINES , la , , Nov. 24 , A fire de-
stroyed

¬

a largo portion of the business part
of the town of Oolllns , Story county. The
fire was prevented from spreading by water
and wet h'ankete hung against the sheds.
Losses : Mrs. 0 , H. Jones , furniture store
Attics' Jewelry store ; J. D. Jono3 , Implements ;

W. W. Fish's meat market ; W. A. Deere'a
restaurant ; three blacksmith and wagon
strops , The loss Is estimated at $35,000 ; In-

surance
¬

probably not over J7.000-

.IliivUIcit'H

.

Ariilcii SnlVc.
The best Ealvo in the world for Cuts ,

Bruises , Sores , Ulcers , Salt Hheurn , Fever
Sores , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chilblains ,

Corns and all Skin Eruptions , and positively
cures Piles or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded , Prlca 25 cents (ier box. For ealo-
by Kutm & Co ,

N HUVF an ICxprrlrnco ,

Constables Johnson niul Clnpp met with
an Incident yesterday In' an effort to servo
a writ of attachment on Chris Rosscn , a
saloon keeper at SUte.fD'h nll(1 Jackson
streets , A Judgmentciqd| been obtained In-

Justice Powers' court , for $HO by u Kansas
City liquor house and'the constables under-
took

¬

to serve It.Thy secured admit-
tance

¬

nnd stayed f In the place dur-
Injr

-
Tuesday nightnwultlng the re-

turn
¬

of Mr. liosHen ' from the coun-
try.

¬

. Urfore he t returned hn had
heard of the proposed aptlon and brought
with lilm a lawyer who was a man of
many resources. Thd latter lured the men
Into a neighboring hotel to answer a tele-
phone

-
Inquiry and locked' both dears against

their return. When * the constables had
eought In vain to be'aanilttcd' they held n
council which resulted jn a scheme , Secur-
ing

¬

two padlockfi. tlley Chained tlin doors
hard and last fronv ''without , locking in-

a dozen men who h&ppenrd to bo In tha-
place. . This course broiff lit them to terms
and the door was purjiiilJy'opened. . when
a Hcuiiie followed to let the men out and
keep the constables from within. The latter
were finally successful after the police hud
been summoned. They served the paper
only to Ilnd that the property had been
protected undrr the landowner's right to-

u tCO redemption-

.Itrnd

.

) - for -Miiml (ioniip ,

The committee having charge of the re-
ception

¬

of Miss Maud Gonne held a meet-
Ing

-
last night at which all tha minor details

of the affair were arranged. John Me-
Million presided. It WOK decided that u com-
mitted

¬

composed of P. C , Heafey , John
MuMahon , Thomas lirennun , Mrs. J. J.
Drown nnd Miss lirown should meet Mies-
Qonne In Council Hluff.3 Friday morning
und escort her to this city. The rest of
the committee will then tuke her In churgo-
at the union depot and will escort her to

the hotel , ArrungementH tor the stage Bet-

ting nnd other 0> tnU * In concctlon with
the theater wrrc perfected nud everything
Is now In readiness tor ttio recclvng of the
distinguished Irish speaker

Cfitnpptltiir Prisoner *
NEW YOI11C , Nov. 21-Accordlng to the

World , the next chapter of the Competitor
story will carry the case to Washington.
Captain Lnborde will makr demands for
damages from the Spanish government , nnd
the United States RoVernment will bo asked
to press the claims. Melton , who has
suffered more than the others. Is likely
to make a similar claim. Leavltt , the only
other American In the p-my , will place his
cane before the authorities of the State de ¬

partment-

.MrnMirrn

.

in SiipiircftN FllltniNterliipr.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 24. The Bureau of

Navigation of the Treasury department has
In preparation for the Use of the secretary
of state n transcript of the orders , etc. ,
that have been given to commanders of reve-
nue

¬

cutters nnd other oillcers of the de-
partment

¬

, with n view to the suppression
of filibustering. The cost to the govern-
ment

¬

of Its efforts In this direction Is not
being taken Into account , The statement
will. cover the entire time since hostilities
broke out In Cuba and will bo quite volumi-
nous.

¬

.

Indiana 'Mlnt-rn Strike AKaln.-
LOUISVILLR

.

, Ky. , Nov. 2I.A special to
the Times from Terrc llnute , Ind , , pays :

About 600 coal miners nt Hymers nnil Star
City have gone on a p'.rlko because the com-
panies

¬

refused to put In Inch nnd n half
screens Instead of three-Inch screens. Thrco
hundred coal miners nt Carbon , nine miles
north of hcrp , have also gone on a strike be-
cause

¬

the company employed nonunion men-
.Grent

.
suffering Is experienced among nil

the miners in the state-

.Hecri'tnry
.

Outre In Wall Street.
NEW YOUK , Nov. 24. Secretory of the

Treasury Lymnn J , Gnge , who came to
town yesterday to attend the dinner of the
Chamber of Commerce , visited Wall street
today. He had n brief chat with Assistant
Treasurer Conrad D. Jordan at the sub-
treasury and dropped In to see several of
the bank presidents. The secretary said ho
would cat his Thanksgiving turkey in Wash ¬

ington.

Trade l.aycru lult Work.-
NEUV

.
YOUK , Nov. 21. Two thousand

men employed In laying the trucks of the
underground trolley In Second avenue
struek today. Reserves from two police
stations weio called out to suppress what
threatened to bo a riot. The cause of the
strike Is said to be the failure of the con-
tractors

¬

to pay their men the money at
the conclusion of each week-

.IH'l'i't.v

.

Collector Cook In Jail.-
FJVANSVILLE

.
, Ind. , Nov. SI. Marshal E.

Cook , deputy collector of this iport , who has
been nwuy slnco his embezzlement was dis-

covered
¬

, returned today and Is na.v In jail.
The examination of the books will be com-
pleted

¬

tomorrow , his frlands will try
to make good the shortage und prevent
prosecutio-

n.ipillocl
.

from ( lit* CiinfiTi'iu'o.
DANVILLE , Vn. , Nov. 21. At today's

session of the State Methodist conference
the committee charged with the trial of-

Rev. . S. M. Wtitts on the charge of Immor-
ality

¬

, reported finding the minister guilty
and expelling him from membership In the
ministr-

y.l'I'
.

llccimiii is ImllrliMl.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Nov 21. The grand jury re-

turned
¬

an Indictment today iig.iinst John
C. Reedy , cx-pollcemian and treasurer ot thp
Police Relief association , who lj> charged
with embezzling $8,000 of the funds of ; luil
association.-

CiiHlilor

.

TiiUt'ii to I'ciiltt'ittlary.
KANSAS CITY , Nov. 21.Gcorge A. Tay-

lor
¬

, the convicted cashier of the defunct
Argentine (Kansas ) bank , was today taken
to the state penitentiary to Ferw his tvo-
years' sentence for wrecking the bank.-

Do

.

you like a dry , fruity Champagne ? If
you do and have not done so , try Cook's Im-
perial

¬

Champagne.-

KOIU2CAST

.

OF TODAY'S

Partly Cloudy with Wlndx
Xortlierly.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Nov. 24.Forccast for
Thursday :

For Nebraska Partly cloudy weather ;

cooler In western portion ; variable winds ,

becoming northerly..-
For

.
. Iowa and Kansas Partly cloudy

weather ; -warmer in eastern portions ; vari-
able

¬

winds.
For South Dakiotn Theatenlng weather ;

colder ; northerly winds.
For Missouri Threatening weather , with

showers ; warmer ; southerly winds.
For Wyoming Threatening weather ;

probably light snow ; cooler ; northerly
winds.

Local Hi-cord.
OFFICE OF TtlD WEATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA , Nov. 24. Omaha record of rainfall
and temperature compared with the corre-
sponding

¬

day of the last three years :

1SD7. 1S9G. ISM. 1S9I.
Maximum temperature. . . . 49 33 31 Cl
Minimum temperature. . . . 2T 20 20 26
Average tomiperature . CS UC 2C :; s
Rainfall.00 .01 .OS .00

Record of temperature and precipitation at
Omaha for this day and slnco March 3 , 1697 :

Normal for the day. 30

Excess for the day. S

Accumulated excess since March 1. 33S

Normal rainfall for the day.03 Inch
Deficiency for the day.03 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1.17.90 Inches
Deficiency since March 1. 11.12 Incies
Excels corrcsp'g period 1SVJG. 3.8G Ino'ics-
Dellclency corrctp'g period 1895. . 10.01 Inches

IleportH from StatloiiN at S i . in. ,

75th Meridian Tlmp.-

BTATJON3

.

rsAND STATE OP-
WEATHER. .

j Omaha , cloudy .00
North I'latte. clear . (K)

Salt Lake City , cloudy
Cheyenne , part cloudy .00
Rapid City , cloudy sol .00
Huron , cloudy .00
Chicago , cloudy , .00
Wllllston , part cloudy . .

.toT
Ht , Ixiuls , cloudy
St. Paul , cloudy .01
Davenport , cloudy 3k.-

j

.00
Helena , clear .14
Kansas City , raining . . . . HOi

Havre , cloudy . .0-

0T

Hlfiiimrck. cloudy .j IS

Indicates trace of precipitation.-
I

.

* A. WELSH , I ocal Telecast OHlcla-

l.InaUnt

.

relUf for skin-tortured babies and
rest for tlrgd moUiera In a warm liatli with
CUTicuitA SOAP , anil ft single application of-

CuTicunA. . (ointment ) , tlie great skin cure.
The only Bpcciljuid economical treatment
for itching , burning , bleeding , scaly , and
pimply humors of the skin , ecalp , nud blood.-

IiloldthrouihnnUhiTArtd

.

, I'OTTUI DBl o.iNDClUU.-
ICALi&BroRATiiiNSn'i

.
' I'ropnetorOiwon.ejr"U w tu Cure L rry lliby llumori"milled h l,

niirm n' " " MTO rrtT > tnl > nd Cured t*" -ICl'HA' bOAf.

In Pictures
Part VIII
Now Ready
For Distribution.Dr-
inc

.
10 cents to The lieo olllco , olthor-

in Omuliu of Council HlufTri.

Mailed to any uddiosa on receipt of 10

cents in coin.

MILS HILL U-

LSATURDAY , NOV. 27.
Specialists from the Old Garficld Medical Institute , 356 State

Street , Chicago , Established 22 Years the Doctors Will Open
a Permanent Branch Office , in the Paxton Block , Omaha
Rooms 408.

All call on the doctors Itpforo nccomlior 10th will receive medical services
nnd surgical treatment KUKK OV C1IAUG13 We make this offer In or-

derto
¬

brlni ; ourselves before the public to intruilucu our new
method In treating nil diseases.

To Men end Wemen
And Men Especially.

You have for some time suffered from a
chronic lingering' nllment. You are miser-
able

¬

and have failed to got more t.lnn tem-
porary

¬

relief. Why not , nt this time , decide
; o consult the most successful specialists
n the Western States. It cost you notli-
HB

-
except your time. Seeing Is believing.

Nothing succeeds like success.

Middle Sged Kien
There are many troubled with Loss of

Sexual Power , leo Frequent Evacuations of
the Ulndder , often ncompanled by n sllg it-

tmartlng or burning sensation , and weak-
ening

¬

of the system In u manner thp pv-

tleiit
-

cannot account for. There are many
sick who die of thl * dlllleulty , Ignorant of the
cnuso of tf-. second stage of seminal weaki-

es3.
-

. The doptois will cuuran-po a perfect
cure In all such cases and n healthy restora-
tion

¬

of the Gunlto-Urlnary Organs.

Young to Be a b-
We have made the most wonderful dis-

covery
¬

of the ago for the treatment of lort
manhood , nlcht emission , losses whllo at
stool or urinating. Impaired memory , melan-
choly

¬

, prematurei decline of HIP manly pow-
ers

¬

, illpordero arising from ruinous prictlces-
of youth , rendering nmrr.nie unhippy and
annually to mi untimely grave
thousands of victims ,

PA 111HHS. When lesser Fklll fnlls don t-

lespalr , but consult the doctors. '.Tney have
cured hundreds pionounced Incurable by
other physic 1.1 us. To this IIPW hope or court
of last re'ort , you may yet become Indebted
for life , happiness and prosperity. What
they did for mo they can do for you , s.iy the
hundreds

cured.CATARRH.
.

POSITIVELY PERMANENTLY CURED.
All diseases of the throat and lungs treated
with monderful Huececs by the doctors' own
system No rpeciallst. had greater success
in treating catarrh and bronchial affections

DR.

can be civen tliu-
of iliu [ , or of
trod ; ', uneedy cure,

tneiiatient
wreck.-

UIVK of tree It
& . and Omaba ,

UUMH3.V CO.
U.

for "llook on lluu lilno
.

tnnn HIP doctor * . Tlielr home treatments ar
used all over the United States and
Patients who have of
forms of cnturrhal troubles counted by
the thousands. If you have any form of-
cutnrrhnl trouble , don't wait a day , but go-
nnd

-

tciko treatme-

nt.DISEASES
.

OF WOMEN
At the present day Is unusual to find

a In perfect health. A great many
dlraMsvH arc peculiar to tliu female The
palo enunciated forms are duo to some
ntorlno. trouble that should bo corrected.-
Tlio

.
doctors give special attention to all dln-

p.ises
-

poeiilliir to women. That weakened ,
nervous condition can bo cured. Don't dls-
palr

-
because ot'iers hnve to cure you ,

but consult Die most specialists
In the west.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
All who rulTpr nnd knew not what tho.

trouble U an> especially Invited to consult
the Mnny are mistaken as to what
their tiouble Is. You can have the opinion
of thp most successful fpeclullsts free of
charge-

Itli.lKCTKII
.

All cases rcleeteU where
cure cannot bo Callers nro told
honestly as to their condition and warned
nstainst quacks nnd unexperienced pretun-

it'utAvrnKS TO ri'iin' the foiiowins-
ailment1 * : Goitre , epilepsy , tits , catarrh ,

nose , tnront , lungs , , ls , -
, .seximl weakness lost ¬

, cmle-loiis.! nervous debility , Insomnia ,
partial deafness , eexema skin diseases , rhw-
imitl

-
neuialBlu. , nil femato-

IrioKiilnrltles , nil uenlto-urlnnry troubles ,
trlplil f'f : TI >

the doctors' system oC treatment. " Every-
thing

¬

private and conlldentl.il-
.HUPTl'HES

.

OH HHRNIA positively cured
by our medicines nnd patent pal.

OfficePnxton UlopU , ( Osnnli.i.
Tike elevator. Fourti Floor. hours ,
!) to S p. in. Sunday 10 to 12 , 1 to 4.

V.d will bo in the afternoon Uce reg-
ularly

¬

three times a

Right in style , Right in price.
Such as these are not
picked up in every day's
shopping

Batiste Matting Mantel Pillow
CoversCurtains Rugs Scarfs-

35c 35c$1.95-
a

8c-

Ranging
After Battcnborfj-
dcMtrnspair iurgc ruf-

fles
¬ Japanese ) scarfs , in red ,

in fringed 2i yards blue , green andon cdses an lengths from half lonr{, a variety of olive 22 inches
unusually fi n o yard up some colorings to choose square.
purchase some are 80 some liOo
of them arc in the some BJC
west window now

we'd like to put
thorn in yours.

OTHERS YOU HAVE OF

Wilton9-
x11 feet , beautiful pat-

terns
¬ 18x36 inches at Sl.OO-

.28x54
.

, finest co'orings , they inches at $2.50-
.36x72

.

will be inches at $3.50-
.We

.appreciated on sight ;
doubt if these pricesprice now $42.00-

.We
. can last fong as these goods

have a few German are advancing day ,

rugs left in sizes , 76xJ0.3 , This is a special purchase of
at 17.50, up to 9.10x131 , unusually fine patterns and
at 3500. are very choice-

.JJ'ft
.

These prices are made ' tent
special to close them ou-

t.Smyrna
. .Foot Stools

Woode n frames , bronzedJRirg's iron legs , carpet tops
Reversible , same at both round , big enough for the

ends , 9x12 don't expect it-

to
biggest foot , dainty enough

be all wool , because is for daintiest foot , 85c ,

not 16. 76x10.6 sizes at The same in oblong or
1000. square shaped , $1,25-

.14M14101418

.

DOUGLAS t.

IIAINESGOLDK * HI'KCIFIC CVHKS-

It withoutinllfiit In coffee lea nttlcle
[ effect a permanent anil

wht'hcr u a moderate drinker or au-
alCL'ullo .

paitlculan , to bad of-
ICuliu Co. ISth pouglat. Neb

Sl'iUJIKIO ,
Clnflimutl.

Write their Jlublt ,

milled free.

Canada.
been cunnl various

nro

It

sex.
and

failed
successful

doctors.

effected.

stomach boA kld-
'uey' b'.udder , man-
hood

,

ni , dycnrpshi

I.VVKSTHJATIS

strletly

lloomOS ,

Olllco
n in
This

a

every

it the

O-
R.ftlcCREW

.

IB TUB ONLY

SPEC IALI8T
WHO TUKATB ALL

Private Diseases
UtakntM Afttt lUardr C

MEN ONLVS-
O Year * Experience.
10 Years In Omaha

Book Free. Consulta-
tion

¬

1rcu. lox7Go-
tlith

)

and Faruua Bl*.
NKIi.


